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street Sprinkling To 
Start Next Saturday

Jones Dry Goods 
Launch Big Sale

o

Beginning Saturday, i t m t i  in the 
isint-s* section o f Sluton will hi*
•rinkled twice daily, morning und 

» »'tcrn<>on, according to nn announce- 
•ent thin week by A. G. l>owney, who
ill i>< la ek a rfi «>f tlm work \ ----------
•rinklinif truck has already been »e  jn a two-page advertisement., ap- 

1 ured and prepared for this work. poncing in thin is uc o f the Slatonite, 
1 The street* ill around ike aqaare j  , p, Good . lac., aanounce a 
a  11 bo -prinkU-d. we under.stand, also I ( ) brew ing pro Eaatei aale.to bo 

4| block or two in each direction from Kin th,. 0,K.njnfr uf  their doora Friday 
Jie square, unil lcxa* Avenue will he rooming at nine o’clock, at which timo 

1' aterd regularly, all the way from there will be of feted to pre-Eastor 
1/h wjuare to the Santa Ke atatioa. n,„| „pring chopper* bargains galore. 

Business men have aubecribed so according to the announcement of 
nuch per month to maintain the street Manfgei C. M. Ayres, o f the Slaton 
.prinkling during the spring and aunt-1 store.
«er month*, and water will he fur- The store will la* closed all day to- 
lished by the city, without coat. day (Thursday! while final prepar-

, ^  T at ions for the Rale are being made.
Ayres is also advertising the event 

VATTEN D  HF.t’ ITA l. AND by the distribution of large circulars.
IIK i r  SI.A ION ORCHESTRA

ATT K M ) El N E R AL OF SI8TER.

f Miss Margaret Whitaker will pro- j 
sent two plays Wednesday evening, 
April 1st, at the school auditorium. 
“ The Trysting Place,”  a l-act com
edy’ and “ Renting Jimmie," a 2-»ct 
comedy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lott have re
turned from Mobile, Alabama, where 
they were called to attend the funeral 
o f Mr. Lott’s sister, Mrs. W. H. Sul
livan, who died instantly of heart fni- 

{I The proceeds o f this entertainment lurt, in Ntw  Orleans, Louisiana 
w ill la* uses! to help buy inst, untent •» . .

cuarcoaiST joirs siatosite
“Something different” is the aim of the 

Slatonite in engaging Paul Lofgren, car
toonist, and Jim Carr, special writer, to de
pict a series of pen and ink sketches togeth
er with a biography of men who are mak
ing Slaton.

Lofgren and Carr are on a get acquaint
ed public tour. They have performed sim
ilar assignments in many of the cities 
throughout the middle west. The most re
cent work being at Lubbock.

Mr. Lofgrcn’s ability as an artist enables 
him to draw an exceptional likeness of his 
subjects. The Slatonite is glad to announce 
this unusual feature to its readers. First of 
the series will appear in an early issue.

More Feed Campaign 
Opened This Week

o

Slaton Supply To 
Close Gro. Stock

r.the high school orchestra.
Between acts Miss Hailey will pro
fit twelve little (g il ls ) boys in a 

Odom will
-«
jiaxz hand. Maxine 
he Fuiry Ounce.

They made visits with Mr. Lott's 
brother and family in New Orleans, 
and Mrs. Lott’* father and mother, 

dance I Mr. and Mrs. (J. T. Derrick, of Con- 
1 verse, Louisiana on their return home.

Big Ford Products
Exhibit Next Week

—

Joy Badly Burned 
When Gas Explodes

O------
J. M. Stone, a truck driver for tho 

’nnhandle Lumber Company, is in a 
serious condition, us a result o f a can 
/of gasoline exploding in his truck 
near him late Monday evening when 

| he was returning from a trip to La- 
mesa.

The uccident occurred some two 
rnd u-half miles from Sluton, when 
Mr. Stone, we are informed, was at
tempting to light a cigarette. When

W ITH S A N TA  FK PEOPLE.

Local firemun R. II. Todd, hns again 
resumed his duties, after a layoff for 
s mi* time due to the illntss o f his 
son, David, with pneumonia.

In keeping with tlfe nation-wide 
Fold Exhibit Week, the Slaton Motor 
Company will have on special exhib
it, all next week, some of all tho pro
ducts of the Ford'Motor Company, of 
Detroit, Michigan, Including Lincoln 
cars, all models o f Ford cars, Ford- 
son Tractors, etc.

Each visitor at the Slaton Motor 
Company during the week, beginning 
Monday, March ,10th, will be given a 
tieket, in duplicate number, and will 
be requested to register. On the fo l
lowing Saturday night, April 4th, 
prizes will be given to those holding 
lucky numbers, according to an an
nouncement o f the proprietors, Messrs. 
G. L. and 11. (5. Stokes.

Following is the program for Sat
urday night: From 7:00 to 8:10, mus-

icul entertainment, and from 8:40 to 
0:00 o’clock prizes given away, and 
refreshments served to all.

This will Ik* something n« w anil d if
ferent for Slaton, the management 
says, and they are making prepar- j 
ations at their laige spacious building 
on North Ninth Street to receive many 
visitors during the week.

Whether you have a car or not, you 
are invited to visit the Sluton Motor 
Company’s display rooms one day next 
week. The management especially re
quests farmers to drop in and talk 
over their problems of motor power 

| for the farm.
Rend the large advertisement o f this 

progressive establishment, appearing 
elsewhere in this issue of the Slaton- 
ite.

This w'pek F. II. lainham, munuger
for the Sluton Supply Compuny. an
nounces the stock o f grocer *<** rurri' l 
by that firm will )h* closed out a: ,e 
duced prices, and the span now oc
cupied by groceries will be used, for 
additional hardware and furniture. Mr. 
Lanham says his entile time, togeth
er, with thut of his force, will he turn
ed to the hardware*, fumiture and im
plement business.

The Slaton Supply Company has 
just received a large shipment of new 
fu'niture including an assortment of 
Leonard Refrigerators. M a n a g e r Lan- 
hum says his furniture business is 
exceptionally good for this seuson of 
the year.

II AS OPER ATION.
"

Last Friday it was found necessary 
that Mr. J. W. Elrod, manager o f El- 

, rod's Furniture Store, Ik* taken to ft 
Lubbock Sanitarium for an operation 
for appendicitis. Mr. Elrod had been 
N i mg at diffei

some time, and each attack seemed 
to be worse, hence the operation be
came necessary. Reports yesterday in 
dilated Mr. Elrod to be doing splen
didly, and his rapid recovery is im- 

i ticipntid.

Slatons division o f the More Feed 
| Campaign will hold its first meeting 
| at Mac Lung school house Thursday 
flight March 26th.

This will Ik* the beginning of a gen- 
| oral campaign covering Slatons unit, 
and we believe that hundreds o f people 
will enter in this $1,000 contest.

The prizes for adults are divided in 
c following manner:

Milo.
Fiist . 
Second 
Third

First . 
Second 
Third

Kaffir.

$125.00
75.00
15.00

$125.00
75.00
35.00

I cterila or llcgaria.
Fir*t . . .  ................... $126.00
Second______ ________________  75.00

35.00
And any one wishing to enter this 

More Feed ( ampuign Contest, can do
so by calling at the office of the Sec
retary C. of where we have all 

j m res ary ldank<~and rules and regu- 
| hit ions. This will not only serve in 
winn'ng a g* <*d prize, hut will lie 
worth thousands of dollars to the agri
cultural department of our section, 
and we fully trust that every man that 
is inten .ted in the More Feed Cam
paign will come in and sign up and 
win the prize and grow more feed 
which mean* more hogs, more poul
try, more dairy products, and more 
of that good old time corn bread.

J. J. ROSS, Sec’y C. of C.

Kansas City Boosters 
Are To Visit Slaton

o
HAS OPERATION. According to u letter received by 

Mayor S. F. K'ng, approximately one
Early this week it was again found hundred and twenty five business men 

necessary that Mrs. Jeff Custer Is- of Kansas City will visit Slaton the 
carried back to a Lubbock sanitarium oarly P“ rt o f May on the occasion o f 
for treatment, where she underwent an their 1 hirty fourth Annual Trade

I-oyd Huckabee, wife and children,
left on the 16th for Fort Worth, on

J *7 ] .....  account o f receiving a message ad vis-1the guaoline caught he jumped from .
,, , . , . . , . ,, . tng them o f the death o f Mrs. lluck- ,the truck, and had justs gotten to

abee’s father.
the ground when the can exploded, 
burning ho* (i n  tod hands badly. He
i ", !■ n c, -i>m< quarti r o f "  * ' pohbitti has WCIBtlf  bwt
a mile distant, and was immediately j tvansicrred to Seagraves. 
brought to town where he received
medical attention. lie  w*us later car
ried to n Lubbock Sanitarium.

Mr. Stone is some twenty years old, 
;snd is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Stone 
,.f Childress.

J. W. Short, R. F. Swafford and A. 
Dennis have returned to work after 
two weeks’ vacations.

Machinist Ernest Carr has been o ff
™ The truck Mr. Stone was driving duty on account of having his name 
was badly damagd by the fire. on the sick list.
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Business Houses Will 
Close At 6:30 P. M.

O

RECENT DEATHSAll merchants and business men 
^have signed petition agreeing to close 
their plucea of business at 6:30 p. m.,i The following deaths have been re- 
beginning April 1st, except on special p«.»t j  through the Foster Funeral 
occasions as pay day, and Saturday 
nights. Each merchant and business 
man is asked und requested to close 
promptly at the above time.

We trust that the customers o f each 
and every nature of business will lend 
their assistance and co-operation, by 
doing so it would ellimmate any in
convenience on the part o f any one.
This agreement and petition will con
tinue in force until October 1st, u,1‘ j c«nictrry hero, 
less, otherwise agreed upon.

J. J. ROSS, Secretary C. of C.

home this week.
(». B. Stanley, janitor o f the Sluton 

school died suddenly last evening at 
his home here presumably of heart' 
failure. The remains will la* laid aP 
rest in th* loenl cemetery.

Vaudeville Gets 
Hearty Approval

Messrs. Powers & Ilelville. who op
ened an engagement at the Custer 

! on*re Wednesday of last week, pre
senting Casey’.-. Ginger Girls, enjoyed 
such go »d patronage, and their shows 

• i* <-1» well received by Slaton show- 
goi hat they were persuaded to 
' <y over all this week, showing each 

night, in addition to the regular pic
ture program, and Saturday there will 
»* • both vaudeville and pictures both 
matinee and nigh'..

Tonight (Thursday) they present 
•Hits and Hits o f 1025," a double com
edy hill. Friday is the night you 
should not miss, by any means, Mr. 
Powers says, who announces that on 
this, occasion they will present, for 
your approval, something out o f the 
ordinary something Slaton show-go
ers have never yet seen, and will nev
er sec again. For Saturday, a fter
noon and night, another double com
edy bill will he presented, Mr. Powers 
■ ays “ Go early."

Slaton P .0. Clerks
o|K-r.ition at ubout ten o’clock this 
morning, we understand. At time of 
going to press we have not heard of 
Mrs. Custer’s condition since the op- 
eiation.

N o w  f i v i l  S p r v i f p  m i  PRAY hi )S  i n t e r e s t  o f
I l U W  V l V l I  U V I  " I C C  C ANDY KITCHEN PARTNER

This week Miss Lida Bert Hoople, 
clerk at the Slaton post office, and 
secretary o f the Slaton branch o f the 

| U. S. Civil Service, received informa
tion from Washington advising that 
Messrs. Clot us Nesbitt and Roy E. 
Brown made successful grudes in their 
recent Civil Service examinations, and 
have been appointed by the Depart
ment as regular muil clerks under Civ
il Service.

While Messrs. Nesbitt and Brown 
have been in the local office for some 
time, yet they were only temporary 
employees o f the Postoffice Depart
ment, we understand, and the ap
pointments recently received not only 
gives them permanent places, hut al
lows a substantial increase in salary.

The boys are justly rejoicing over 
their good grades and appointments, 
and are giving Slaton post office pa
trons number one service.

Extension Trip.
In the letter received by the Mayor

request is mude for the names of the 
postmaster, superintendent o f shcoola, 
president and secretary o f the Cham- 
Imt of Commerce, number of children 
attending school and distance of the 
business section from tin railroad sta
tion.

This information has been requested 
Recently ( has. F. Murray, of the yI(k>r to Hi|„w tht. Kansas City 

Slaton Candy Kitchen, purchased the charn|„.r Df Commerce to perfect 
interest of his partner, W. D. Haw- ,h(,ir pjHn(, for tht*ir visit and to send 
thorne. who has moved hack to Jones j^taiW<1 information in regard to their 
County, his former home. Mr. Mur c,,mj„ K j0 these various officials. The 
ray is now sole owner nnd proprietor ty wm j*, up of repraaenta-
o f this business. This week Mr. Mur
ray is installing a fountain from 
which he will dispense keg beer.

lives of all lines o f business, manu
facturing. wholesaling, hankers, grain 
and live stink men.

IIANN  \-FKNDLEY.

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B. Forrest of Sluton died this week, 
interment being made in the local

SEVERAL HOMES PILFERED.

Recently several Slaton homes have 
been visited by pilferers, among them 
being the home of Mr. and Mr*. J. G. 
Levey and that o f Prof. Iev»r# tt, vis
ited Sunday night. A t the I-everett 
home a silk dress was taken, we are 
informed, while an overcoat was stol
en from the l^evey home. Other homes 
were visited by the thieves the lattar 
part o f last week, we understand, 
where wore or leaa da 
and m i l  itesaa stolen.

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. K. 
G. I,amheth, living 2 miles east o f Sla
ton died this week and intrment was 
made in Inglewo<»d cemetery here.

W. P. Ilarmonson o f Southland died 
last Tuesday in Southland and was 
brought here for preparation for bur* 
ial which was made in th* local cem
etery at Southland. Mr. Ilarmonson 
was 65 years of age.

D m M m ffjr Nmi 
Just because you can brush 

few fUcta yon shoaldaf meko 
mg statements.—Boatoa TrmaacripL e

up a

Mr. It. A. Hanna o f Slaton, while 
visiting in Fort Worth, was united into 
the marriage o f matrimony to Miss 
Myrtle Fendley on March 12th, who’s 
homo was in Fort Worth at that time.

The following was clipped from the 
Sunday’s Star Telegram:

Myrtlre Findley Weds Slaton Man 
Here.

Mrs. T. D. Findley, 3030 South Jen- 
ningi Avenue, announces the marri
age o f her daughter. Myrtle#, to Bevis 
Hnnna o f Slaton. The ceremony took 
place at Mrs. Findley’s home with 
only relatives and intimate friends 
present, Kev. E. . Matthews o ffic ia t
ing.

The bride was attractive in an en
semble o f brown shades with acces
sories to harmonise.

Out-of-town guests war* Mrs. Wil
lis Mas Richardson, Dallas; Miss Ken
neth Hanna, Slaton; A. C. Hanna, 81a-

Ml KIR MIAN II VS MORE
A TTR A C T IV E  E l KN. STORE

W. II. Mt Kirahau, proprietor o f the 
McKirahan Furniture Company, lias 
recently added to the attractiveness of 
his place o f business by having neat 
and catchy signs painted, both above 
ami below the awning. Also different 
and more convenient arrangements 
have been made on the interior o f the 
store.

New Road Machine 
Does Splendid Work

Walter Olive, cashier of the Slaton 
State Bunk and son, Jno. J., and J. 11. 
Teague, Sr., and J. H. Jr., ure at 
Roosevelt, on the Llano river, enjoy
ing a fishing trip.

ton, and J? R. Hanna, Dallas.
Mr. and Mra. Hanna will make their 

home in Slaton.

Tim**a Rapid Swamp
Tiro# steals on and escapee ua. like 

ewlft dear that glides oa with 
sanld si ream.—Ovid.

Ijist Saturday Commissioner H. D. 
Talley und HKi force completd the ex
cavation in the lake in the east part 
o f towji, after about five days work 
with the new excavator, which was re
cently purchased for Precinct No. 2.

A considerable amount of hard, dry 
dirt was moved in the building of this 
dump, which is some 400 yards in 
length. This grade wan made neces
sary in oriler that the road along the 
Santa Fe may be closed for the erec
tion o f the oil mill, which will be lo
cated on n tract which ha* been trav
ersed by th«. public road.

Only that part of the new highway 
which traverses the lake will be grad
ed for the time being, Commissioner 
Talley nays, but as awn a* sufficient 
rains fall-to permit the work, the en
tire stretch, from the Santa Fe cross
ing on the Canyon road to the main 
highway leading into Slaton will he 
graded.

In the mean time the new excavator 
or grading machine, will he kept busy 
in the lakes and low places which are 
traversed by roads in this precinct, Mr 
Talley Informs us, and furthar states 
that as soon as th* ground la moist 
enough to permit proper working. 
Precinct No. t will havu soma of th*

best roads in thin section, at a cost 
which will Ik.* supriningly low, tho 
economy )K*ing brought about by the 
recent puriha** of (hi* modern road
work mg machine, which is pulled by 
»  ten-ton cuterpillar tractor. The ma
chine gets over the ground at a good 
rate, and it makes a considerable 
sshowing an it goes.

K. Barton, expert with road ma
chinery und in the building of roads, 
and a regular employee o f the City o f 
Slaton,_ opernted this new excavator, 
while County Engineer Bill Sherd, 
drive* the tractor.

Payment for this cut-off and grad
ing, we are informed, will be made 
equally out of fund* of Precinct No. 
2 and the City o f Slaton.

Taxpayers of the precinct should 
take advantage o f the first opportun
ity to *r+ this road building and road 
working mahinacry in operation.

HERE ON BU8INK88.

Messrs. J. B. Kerby, of Weather
ford, and J. C. Sturges, of Comanche, 
came in th* first of th* weak, and 
will spend a few days here in the la- 
tv reat of their dry good# business, th* 
firm of Star gas A Kerby.
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Churches
IN TERM ED IATE  It. V

Urogram.
P. I'.

Chryalar groujw in rh «rg». 
Leader—Arline l*«Miuld.
1. Scripture Reading W. Wilks.
2. In Days of Old Ktusi‘1 MeGinis.
3. The Knight of the Bedford .fail 

Ruby Catching.
4. The Knight of the Map Zona 

Florence.
6. The Knight of Kind Words Ar- 

lino Donald.
6. The Knight of the F ron tie r- 

Temple Leveret t.

M ISSIONARY SOCIETY

BAPTIST  AND METHODIST Hi N- 
IIAY St IIOOL REPORT FOR 

LAST SUNDAY.

Atl< ndaiue 
O ffering

Attendance 
Offering ...

Ilnptiat

Met hedist

. 822 
$13.07

315
*u .e r>

Way

■

The Missionary Society met Mon
day at the Church in Bible Study.

Hymn— “ A ll the way My Savior
leads'*.

Prayer— Mrs. McDaniel.
Reports.
Lesson— Romans V II.
Song— “ Have Thine Own 

Lord.”
Next Monday l>eing the 6th Mon

day we will have a Special Program. 
Hymn.
Prayer.
The Lords Prayer Explained— Mrs. 

Dodson.
Reading— Mrs. llobin.
S o lo — Little Miss Kntrain Brewer. 
Bible Questions— Mrs. Proctor. 
Rending— Dale Dickey.
Duet— Mesdames Smith and Dickey. 
Talk— Mrs. McDovel.
Closing P rayer.________

PRE SB YTE R IAN  CHURCH

The public is cordiully invited to all 
the services at the Presbyterian 
Church. The little Brick Church by 
the side of the road is a friend to 
every oue—
“ Where the Handclasp’s a l.itt! 
Stronger,
Where the smile Dwells a little Lon
ger” __That’s the First Presbyterian
Church.— In the Community to serve 

9:46 Sunday School— W. H. iIcKira- 
han, Sup’t.
11:00— Morning Worship.
4:00 P. M.—Junior Endeavor.
6:00 P. M.— Senior Endeavor.
7:30 P. M.— Evening Service.

J. A. Owen, Minister.

BUMPER CROWD A T
C L l ’ B HOUSE LAST  SUNDAY

B \l*Tlf»T CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 A. M. —Paul 

Owens, Supt.
11 A. M. Sermon by Rev. W. M,

Money.
Sunbeams at 3 P. M. All B. Y. P. 

D.’s at 6:45 P. M.
7:46 P. M. Sermon by the pastor, 

followed by baptismal service.
Prayed meeting Wednesday evening, 

7:46.
The Sunday School is growing, and 

church attendance get* better all the 
time. Last Sunday morning and Sun
day night the building was crowded. 
But, we can make r«*om for all who 
come to be comfortably seated. Come 
and he with us. We bid you welcome. 

JNO. P. HARDESTY, Pastor.

SENIOR B. Y. I'. U. PROCRAM

Introduction— W. A. Martin.
(1 ) A Difficult Field in General — 

Eunice Florence.
(2 ) Some S|H*cific Prob lem s Au

drey Preston.
(3 ) Power o f a Publishing House— 

Bernice llollingworth.
( I )  Trip to Stockholm —Thelma 

Garland.
(6 ) A Glimpse of Our Several 

Fields- Lorenda Bradford.
(fli Why Not Give Up Ita ly?— Mau

rice Hardesty.
Duet Theresa Anderson, Mr. Mil

ler.

To hear Evangelist Jno. II. Hayes 
denounce Modern Sins. The subject for 
next Sunduy evening, “ Giving 1 he 
Devil A Hypo.”  Don’t be piker, come 
on to church. This meuns you.

A T  TH E  M ETHODIST CHURCH.

Preaching Sunday Morning and 
Sunday Evening by the partor. . 

Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
Two good Messages and a heart j 

welcome at the Methodist ( hun h.
B. W. DODSON, Pastor.

PRESBYTER! AN A U X IL IA R Y .

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
Monday afternoon. The meeting was 
opened with the* 51st Psalm being 

■ reud and prayer nfter which Rev. 
’ Owen outlined several chapters in the 

book “ China’s Challenge to Christ
ianity after this a business meeting 
was held and new officers were elect
ed: Mrs. S. A. Peary, President; Mrs. 
Hewes, Vice President; Mrs. Charles 
Pack, Secretary and Mrss. R. G. Pit- 
mun reporter. Plans were made to 
serve the Rotarian luncheon Friday.

Ml SIC—EXPRESSION RE
CITAL BY YOUNG TALENT

The smaller pupils in the classes of 
Misses Whitaker and Bailey appeared 
in a joint reeitnl Tuesday evening. 
Mareh 17th, at the High School Audi
torium.

The Junior Orchestra, under the di
rection of Miss Grace Bailey, gave 
two numliers. The juniors are the win
ners o f the prize given to the best 
junior orchestra nt the music festival 
that was held in Lubbock last week. 
These little folks gave a delightful 
little program that gives credit to 
their teacher and to themselves.

Those appearing on the program 
were: Be le vet a Moss, Maxine Odom, 
Myrtle Teague, Vivian Teague, V ir
ginia Sanders, Ella I-oise Gentry, Ma- 
hle Rucker, Lorene McClintock, Ruth 
Walters and Flora Mae Cook.

NOTE— This is another item which 
should hnve appeared in the Slaton- 
ite lust week, hut as it came in a lit
tle late, we necessarily had to carry 
it over. We are always glad to have 
such items as these.

ELECTRIC L A l ' N D R Y I L L
ADD STEAM EQl II’MKNT

J. A. Staggs ami W, D. Adcock, 
owners and proprietors of the Elec
tric Lnundty, announce that owing to 
the increasing volume of business they 
have decided to put in steam equip
ment in addition to their electrical 
machinery. In fact some of this new 
equipment is already here, and more 
will lx* arriving in a short time, so 
the management announces.

TRY  S LATO N ITE  W ANT-ADS.

R. C. Cox, of the First State Bunk, 
returned Wednesday of last week from 
u visit with home folks at Arlington.

G. K. Taylor and family visited in 
Post Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. 1.. B. Thornton went 
to l.umesn Saturday for a short visit 
with Mrs. Thorriton’n sister.

Arthur and la-wis liar It* Wi KM 1 of | 
Ralls, were in Staton Monday on bus
iness, and visited with their cousin, 
W. E. Kelly, o f the Kelly Produce.

—

C. W. White returned Saturday 
from a several weeks' stay at Hot 
Springs, New Mexico.

J. T. Overby has just recently re
turned from a vialt with his sister 
Mrs. A. S. Page o f Alamogordo, N. M.

Mrs. Virgil Brazi II ami baby boy* 
returned Thursday evening from Clo
vis, New Mexico, when* they visited 
with Mrs. Drazcli’s sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Hirrmon.

Miss Roma Roper, teacher at W il
son, and Mis.i Inez Roper, teacher in 
the Dixie school, were in Slaton Sat
urday, visiting with their sister, Mrs. 
J. F. Soussres.

Alex D e lin g  and some eight or ten 
of his Lubbm k friends spent the week 
end on Trammell Lake, near Sweet
water. Alex reports a good catch, and 
says the outing wrs enjoyed by all.

Miss Janie Martin, book-keeper,
for the Slaton Supply Company, spent 
the week end in Snyder, visiting with 
home folks.

Dr. S. II. Adams moved this week 
into his new office in the recently com
pleted First Slute Bank building, just 
east of Kvutis & Siler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Levy returned 
Sunday night from Amarillo where 
they visited their daughter, Miss Irene 
who is teaching school at that placu.

SLATON YOUNG FOLKS
T A K E  LUNCH ON RANCH

Last Sunday morning, just after 
Sunday school, a party composed of
Slaton young folks drove out to the 
ItolicrtHon Ranch, where they enjoyed 
lunch and a good outing trip, return
ing to their homes about three o’clock 
in the afternoon.

Those in the party were Mr. and 
Mrs, Dick Rag dale, Mr. and Mrs Paul
Johnston; M

A new Victor si 
added to tlie fixturi 
tern Store.

was this ' 
>f the “ M"

Ada Brewer, Ada 
Belli Darwin, l.ucile ami 1. 
ry, Edith Smith, Virtazun

Pr.
a, Franc

non Guth

Ilian Hcn- 
s McRey- 

Hoffman, Messrs. 
Silas Tekell, Carl

George, Bobby Cox, Charlie Taylor 
and Dr. Ball.

A very enjoyable mid-day was spent
and thanks to the chaperones. There 
was no car racing either way, and no
serious accidents.

— Contributed.

C LEAN-U P NOTICE.

You nre hereby notified to clean
all trash and garbuge in your alleys. 
The city marshal and city health o f
ficer will inspect your premises and 
all parties will pay for hauling away 
their own trash.

S. SELMON, City Marshal.
19-2tc.

Mrs. C. V. Gates of Amarillo is vis
iting her sou, F. V. Gates and family. jjaBroMt-1 asmm — r f r i f r rrrnrrrrrrfiTrFrirmiTimfiMMML

L. R. Shnddox and C. II. Elrod, 
painters, left today for Amurillo, /j 
where they expect to stay for some ;■•) 
time, following their profession.

Mrs. C. Surgmer, Mrs. E. C. Henry 
anil Garner Surginer, all of Kloydada, 
-pent the week end in Slaton, visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Ivey.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran McWilliams 
spent the latter part of last week and 

; the first of this week, visiting in 
( tkluhnma.

Watch your children for symptoms 
of worms. They umlermine the health 
and breed sickness. Use White’s 
Cream Vermifuge. It ex|»els worms 
and restores health and vigor. Price, 
35c.
Sold by C ITY DRUG STORE 

John Dabney A Son, Props.

TR Y  SLATON ITE W ANT-ADS.

' *  E a s te r  M il l in e ry
See*our Beautiful Easter Hats. Lots of 

Color and Style.
If you do not find what you want let us 

make it for you to suit your taste. Place
your order now.

SPECIALS
We are offering seasonable Millinery at 

greatly reduced prices.
CHILDREN’S HATS*........ ........... $1.95

DRESSES
We have a lot of Beautiful Dresses, all 

good numbers, at special reduced prices.

T h e  B r u n e r  H a t  S h o p
Rear of Theatre, facing Southwest ____

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME!
— New shipment of Linoleum Felt base 
floor covering just received.

Window Shades in fringe and plain edge

Wall Paper and Canvas.

We Frame Pictures.

Make your selection of Refrigerator, 
while assortment of styles and sizes are 
complete.

You will make a mistake unless you get 
our prices and see quality of our Furniture 
before you buy.

MtMIMMN FUNITIRE CO.

E A S T E R
NINETEEN TWENT Y FIVE

A Display of Newest Dresses 
Coats and Suits for Easter

— It is with more than ordinary pleasure that we invite 

your inspection of the new Garments which we have pro

vided for your Faster shopping needs. They present for 
your approval the very latest style creations of the coun
try’s foremost designers at prices which will prove wel
come to those who of necessity or choice want to econo
mize in their purchases this season. No sacrifice of style 
and quality is necessary to secure more than ordinary 
for your money, as these prices prove.

ABBE’S CASH STORE
Slaton, Texas

( *

a
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* SlaTO*'
J. J.
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P u re  Jersey  M ilk

15c Per Quart
Tubercular Te.ted 

Cow*
MILK DELIVERED  

TW ICE D AILY  
PROM PT SERVICE-

Maxey Dairy
PHONE 332

4QOQQOOQOOQQOOOOOOOQOOOOOOQ

J ill M odels have  Duco Finish !
Tourinjf— 5 2.
JO in. • IH * .  r ir*« jnJ 

A m lb n
I g" ^ p

Roail»ter-jZj
JO in. a HA In. T»>« and 

Ai Mlhi p A kwn
• | »Coupe— / I *>

ItnUnnn Tt, P Im
w W I i tu a ian i

memi

•"7 J?Coach— 7 35
BmIUmm Ttw.wnd Sanual
ArltU«M IVtn ll Mtfr .1'

*nl

Sedan- *825
•a l l* # *  T l f i l  and P in
w Keel* twiuiard F.jmi*. 

a»»wl
AH ^rtrei f. m. tk

Him, MhC

The new  C liavru lM  m ode li art all h n i.h rd  
in Ih a o ,  ih# new  hm .h  that retain* its color 
•m lluatre  alm<>« indefinite K and w ithstand* 
r t t r c m e ly  h a rd  u sage  th e  fin ish  th at  
a c tu a lly  im p ro v e *  w ith  age . H o ad a te r, 
touring and coach are finished m a rich 
dark blue The sedan ha* low e r pane l* and  
hood  in ac|ua-marme b loc , tenders and up 
per panel* in M ack. I he coupe ha* tower 
panel* and  hood  In sage green w ith fender* 
and upper panels in Mack.

Y ou  w ill he astonished at the beautifu l 
a p p e a ra n c e  o# these car* — and at their 
eatrem ely lo w  price*.

\\ FATH ER FORECAST

Tt,

'M .

AacVntia . Hsllssii 
C*<ml si A-.vt.'dcm
<i ii .- it. ,i> in tie

sH
*1

ill b
all

Ch.lt. South * « im i
A south Aasftea* Mllhas*

I ' l l  l-t.-t utw <nu U k ii lit Ami 1 t'ldU.e I 1st «t Chll* 
A iliJur il.lo i f  i  u it., cr Sums
uthsr milt" l » • <.f tnirdot and a 'ni*/trm««u>. aio all
UiK Mitsui «a tin Is t »  u n i  Fla ys.in The uusrl msav 

i urtm, The lady ntMufast mats sa 
lititut koh in t.is luukuul tor abort an-ours.

vsvakiai kj* * yfy

(to thing* 
it* that It

S»«trt». Wi*hls#iss, U. t. A.
•rail PitAvetio f  r»»*wf. t M«*l Ch*W**»#

fi t I 'tn I* •>! t smstl.'n MUh F'*’*;**Inf .ii V A lit «' Maiisgst. ssjs: hi*’ Ish **?*“
I 1 I" Ilk < - I ally f>e hs'.is*. It is nsr• . nr » »w »* ur rom In ihi* my I* *1 m ftndlli.'R. * llrf»ftig 
« . . . .  mvlu.-iifa ranarlit an I il 'rMxe h*< • -lal nwsnt.

a of a hud of 111 milk ousts.

I I  \ *
: p ? p

D airy in g  at ll<»»nr
final Ahrnml

The production 
o f m orn  in Ilk, 
richer ntllk, purer 
milk start* months 
a h e a d  w h e r e  
dnlryimr Is done 
on real busliu *< 
atandards. Ex

it In

Th« Lady Mi.

T*. 1, Turn.

ikmsa Makf 
Hrr 1

% Her Daily Trt* la

f<' »•  il as In H-41 w»d.
AifUlA<« lill •g w  . c  a u*nt of

khetirT <o ft fullk wMnn. b'li u-uaUr tha
team ftrv« tinwi a pri-h.

1* 1J fnw n I'm ! or tha WUUkl
iliii* L âcxi ftyt L.t u ;U* uwra.

imTital bodies, anti writ take up work 
of a like nature itt the city of Dallas, 
having accepted a poaition as direct- 
uur manager of the Southwestern De
velopment Association of that place. 
In the resignation o f Mr. Boswell, 
I'lainview and Hale County are losing 
a splendid citisen. and the comnter 

|t-,al bodies a live-wire secretary whose 
vacancy will not easily be filled.

We would just like to know bow o f
ten purchases are made from mer- 

| chants just because the roadsides are 
plastered with their signs. Ten dollars 
ic|N*nt on a single road sign, will go a 

I long ways in ncw*p*|ier advertising

The big business man of today is the
little business man of yesterday, who 
advertised.

d and ready

S IT I K SHOW.

si \ ton con vent ion.

(Carried over from last week.) 
We phoned, we wired and stacked 

le tters high,
Till all the IMains caught that spirit 

And rolled into Slaton in high.

Wi l l  KNS I HUM SAN IT A 1(11 M. IN STALLS  NEW DRINK MIXER

U r

Many of Slatons people attended the 
Barrier Bros.. Style Show, on last j 
Thursday and Friday night, indeed it

Kloydada, the first delegates on thi 
ground

Dressed up like a circus hoss

unday little William Kelly, This week the Post O ffice Confet." *  
•ur baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kel- tiomry, of which Mraa. A. 11. Suit- _ 

lv, was brought to their home in Sla- •* proprietoress, is serving customei 
ton, after spending several weeks in with drinks mixed in a new Karlac h< \  
a Lubbock sanitarium, where he re- and cold mixing machine, which w 
coived surgical treatment, following installed Saturday. The machine 
an accident in which both his lower electrical, and a drink, can bo mix*
limbs were broken.

Little William is doing nicely, but
prov**d a wonderful success, and was But late in the evening came Little- it will la’ weeks yet before he will be
greatly enoyod by hundreds of people 
that attended. We believe that the 
fashion proclamation so ordained and 
decreed by modrn fashion, will be
fully udopted. undr the rules of one There *\as Dimit, no bigger thun

field.
And showed the convention who was 

the big Boss.

able to walk, so physicians say.

and brought to a boiling temperatu 
in less than three minutes. Likew 
cold drinks arc mixed in a very si
time.

pound of clothes and one pound of 
shoes.

Miss I'auline Ross was chosen to 
represent Slaton at this special event.

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS.

On account of making our Agricul
ture Program County wide and each 
community in the county making it a 
special program, we will call in our 
Community Contest as the < ounty 
Wide Program will include all com
munities. thanking both teachers and 
children for your cooperation and ser
vice, 1 am yours,

Your
Easter Millinery

birds eye,
A ll swelled up iike a balloon.

Till Mule-Shoe kicked her in the side,
And she shrank up till the dinner 

was set at noon.

Wilson come slipping in, looking kind
er scared and shy,

Till Southland moved upon the scene 
and

The boys says “ We are gone”  and all 
together ,

Bid the Convention goodby.

Post came dragging in, all tired and 
forlorn

And registered as boys below the 
Cap,

i'lainview came puffing by like a run
away train

And the boys reached for their caps.

I-aniesa came floating in, all spick and I  
span.

Counting her strength man to m a n ,'I
Till Littlefield rose up like a giant of (d 

old,
And sent them home to the little 

town of Blow Sand.

Clever are the modes in 
Millinery t h i s  season 
and especially so are the 
models we a.r e n o w  
showing:. It will prove 
worth your time to see 
them.

Also have a splendid 
display of the newest
Silk. Let U S show them Lubbock, the city of Win, come by the!

to you before you decide| ^  th,ir *...1,1
on your Easter Dress.

Dunn & Petty

Brownfield came lumbering in, ban- [ 
ners flying, and

Beating the drum, till they met.
At the Convention Hall, where Little-j 

field told them
They were only the baby Son.

C H E V R O L E T

f or Economical Transportation

Quality at Low Cost
Slaton Chevrolet Co.

“SERVICE A LL  THE T IM E ” 

PHONE 309 N INTH  ST.

COUGHS
Quick Way to Stop Them

Persistent, racking coughing, which 
by rapidly weakening your enure sys
tem lays you open to more dangerous 
in.'r< * ion*, ran ha cheeked often with In* flit! 
d a *<4 that old un.e tried and pt'irsd remedy 
— Dr. Hell a Puie-Tar Hooey. And thet* s a 
reason. I fc* tore say there la nothing like puts- 
tar tn >juk:kty kewen and remove th# phlegm 
and enneratron which art the direr I ceuee of 
the roughing, while the h nev both gtvaa s 
tAea**nt taste and help* sooth* irritation. It 
b  often aatuniebing h«*w quickly tl-Mcutubtaa- 
(am re (tree* the *tuhborneet cough.

Hit he sur* you get the original Pr Brll't 
P*.ne-T*r Honey, and noaubetitute. lit IW It's 
he* been k now n (nr ever a auarter of * century 
a* the brat. It n  atieMidcalhr compounded . jf 
|<i«g the right pro:*Him** of pine-tar. h<nry 
and other quirk-acting healing tngrrdwn'a 
winch the tiaet doctor* have found (o aid tot 
duick rrhrL Con: of.* n * ornate* or other 
Itarnfuldrugs. *n can be given t e n  to ymir.g 
children— line for spasmodic croup. It you 
want the beet, a BWdeMve that often relieve* 
the sever ear Cou ghoyjrmgLt. make i 

good dr

Th*-n while laimt-sa was counting and 
cauacmg

The Convention went home with Lit-1 
tie field.

Now, Littlefield, Slaton ha* doubled! 
nny o f the,

Fourteen Conventions, and set the 
mark high,

This number and mark you can't reaAi 
but you,

Can do your best. Work and Try.
Contributed.

FRESH GROCERIES—
FRESH VEG ETABLES

%

Special Prices A ll The Time 

Try A  Sack O f

“B ig  C.” F lo u r
48-Pound Sack $2.40

JESS SW INT, 
Manager.

DICK RAGSDALE, 
Ass’t Manager.

I

get Dr bail**. (A h  Nt at asrr g*» IdruggM*

M rs. B . C . Fruiter

FOSTER
UND ERTAK ING  CO.

F I  N K K A L  D IR E C T O R S  A N D  

F.MH \LMERS.

First Class Equipment.

(LA D Y  ASS ISTA N T ) 

I 'H O N K  125 

Day or N igh t

, • ko r-uffO i n̂ r̂ ĵnjr̂ r̂ r̂ ;̂ car̂ ie?î n3rai2ftsrafiefafSfoHaia«fflBHafaiaMBBi

See

STEWART & BOYD
For Insurance O f A ll Kinds

FIRE, TORNADO AND HAIL 
THE SLATON HOME MUTHAL

The Old Reliable And Original

A
1

4

*

*
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We Offered Values Like These!am wm M s m K s m m r jn m r z '* '

Ver is Unnecessary—  You Know that means Quantity Prices

/ents of Jones Dry Goods, Inc., offer. To you who 
are almost always out of the ordinary, but we are 
*as ever produced. Much of our merchandise is 
g the enormous buying power of our stores ex- 
ng master bargains. Remember that Jones Dry 

(GREAT M O NEY-SAVING  EVENTS.
while they last. The quantity in some lines is nat- 
sh to make the most of this unprecedented oppor-

l a x ”  the Buying Public o f Slaton 
r N E S S E D

fUSTORY, THE SALE T H A T  SAVES Y O U  
LET THE W O NDERFUL SAVINGS BE 

THE DATE ON YO UR  MIND. SALE STARTS

vast savings await you, nothing could keep you 
rgain event that was ever placed before the buy- 
itions might have been; no matter if you didn’t 
lready bought— if you know Real Bargains when

IARP—Get Tickets as You Enter 
FREE!

the first 50 Adults who enter the Store. Six tick-

aws 5 YARDS 32-INCH G INGH AM .
aws MENS TIE.
aws MENS SILK HOSE.
10:30 A .M .

1 0 0 D S , In c .

1 RED HOT RIGHT OFF THE BAT
1 Mavis Talcum ____ . 19c
M Ik>nds Cold Cream 29c
; Di•ess Snaps, per cai•d _ ___5c

1
•ass Pins, per paper ___ 4c

RICH PICKIbjr  c |_ uo rIER L* t
ens Cotton Socks, per 9c

5 Mens Silk Hose, a gi>od oi air 49c
fi w omens Silk Hose - ..4 5 c
i! w omens Silk Hose, rl if ()( 1(1 ()! ie. 89c

w omens Full Fashioned Sill; Hose,
on Sale__________ . . $1.25

B w omens Cinderella Silk 1i ose _ $1.98

MENS OVERAl LS
[1 Mens Blue ( )veralls, Sale e $1.00
1 Mens Heavy Blue ( )vei ills, S a 1 e

% !>'•ice__________  ... $1.25

jj MENS UNION SUITS
T1lis you will find a *foofl tTrade Nain-
[*)0ok Union Suit and spierid id fitters,
Sjiile Price only - ... .... 49c

SHOES! SHOES!
Shoes go at any oId Pi•ice in this 1
S\VEEPING STOR EW11 )K ITJCE ,
1) IS ASTER.

I Oiie lot Womens Slippers , va lues u p
i  to $7.50 f o r ______ . $3.95

One lot Womens SiiPP.ers , va ues up
to $8.50 for . . ___ $4.95
Mens Work Shoe, al 1 leather. $1.85

The entire stock goes in this SALE i
at Knock-out Prices. Ever paii mark- 1
eel in plain figures.

-  TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND 
BAGS aP cto at 20 per cent Discount. 
FC >LKS! Read ever word! Don’t let 
a single item escape you! Remember 
this entire Stock is included. Every
thing is reduced. Ever nook and cor-

r  f

rnm m i .u i

UNBELIEVABLE YET TRUE!

THE MOkd YOU SPEND, 
THE MORE YOU S A V E !

ARE YOU PRYING TO SAVE

A History Making Event in the an
nals of this community. A  Big Stock 
of Merchandise consisting of Dry 
Goods, Shoes, Clothing etc. No fake
tricks, no 30 minute specials to make • %
you stay all day in the store. Just a 
good honest, old-fashioned SALE. 
Sale where you can buy anything, 
any time and all you want, not just 
five yards to a Customer.

- *

T r
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Never in Our Business Career H
>- a. '  i

—t "  WOMEN LOOK!
When Have You Seen Si'th Lew 

Prices on Cotton Goods 
27-INCH GINGHAM S

To Tell You of the Tremendous Advantages of 14-Store Buy '

MENS SUITS
New Spring Suits at unheard of LOW 
PRICES. Men think of it! Buying

Staph 11 1 Ivt(l o
* Ch ( iincrhiim oil 1V 

and Quality Ginfrhan
10c

1 2 2 c

DOMESTICS
36-inc -nwn Domestic 9c
i) /j * . phcheel Domestic. 12|c

Pillow
p lilcftciUHi uomcsiii

i«11U 01
duringr < j > j 17Jc

NA RROW PERCALE
7 \ cerits al yard. Don’t fail to a, ft t *P(1
this B itr lie.

SEASONABLE DRESS FABRICS
House•wives should take advantage
of the W01nderful values. Spent l your
Monov wldie it buys almost dotible:
All Si Ik ( repe l)c Chino, per y<1 98c
38-in. Flock Dot Voiles, on Salle 29c
Print*»d Crones $1.19
Colon?d ( 'otton Suiting 25c
Imported Linen Finish Ginghaim 29c

STORE W ILL  BE C IO SED  ALL  
D A Y  TH UR SD AY TO M ARK  

D O W N GOODS.

9-4 Bi 
9-4 Bl

*OWT
eact

SHEETING
1 Sheeting_________
ied Sheeting

*
39c 

. 44c

32-INCH G ING H AM
35c grade beautiful quality; all the 
new Checks and Plaids; a great Va
riety of Patterns to select from. Sale 
Price per yard, on ly____ ________18_

TURKISH TO W E l^
Small Turkish Towels, good weight,
Sale Price - ... ----------  - - — • 10c
20 x 37 Turkish Towels, good weight, 
Sale Price

fltCrh grad(? Clothing at the Pi ices:
Groupe 1, I Viced at $13.95
Groupe 2. Priced at 16.50
Groupe 3, Priced at _ 19.95
VI 1UUI 't* *t« Priced at 24.95

w<OMENS COATS AND DRESSES

The most amazin;g valuest:hat any
>re has produced! in the last ten

ye rpiars. I hiit is *i stroiig  stiitenilent, but
uv1 would not make it if these Dresses
wt?re not ccapable of backing up what
\V(> say. Ccme fake a Glance at Them
Y ourself.

Oiu* lot S;at in Back Canton Dresses,
Sa4e Price $ 5.95
Oile lot Si lk Dressei 10.50
( )ile lot Si lk Dresses . 14.95
Oine lot Si lk Dresses . 16.95
A l11 $30 to $32.50 Diresses___ 21.50

M ILLINERY
Never \vere we botter pro]i>ared to

m<L‘et your wishes in the way of Spring
illinery. Women:» Hats go at just

three pric t s: $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95.
R<jmembe*r they va lue up to $12.50,
ULit nothir x fed, they

Almost every one knows the unusual saving these Bl 
have not as yet attended one we wish to say that thj 
offering the most amazing values at this sale that af 
placed on sale at below replacement cost, which, 
plains why we will stir this country to its depths thi 
Goods, I nc., never put on a fake sale. Our sales ar

We have seme extra specialsAve want you to a 
urally limited so we must ask you to come promptly*
tunity. /

Greatest and Most Startling “ Bari
H A V E  E

THE BEST TH E BIGGEST THE BUSIEST S 
M ONEY. BUT YO U  M UST DECIDE A T  ON 
SNAPPED  UP BEFORE YOU GET YOUR SH 
FRIDAY, M ARCH 27TH.

If you could only realize and appreciate wha 
away. Don’t let it be said that you overlooked the 
ing public of Slaton and vicinity. No matter wha 
expect to buy your apparel until later, no matter i 
you see them, take our tip and be here on opening

Costs You Nothing—FRIDAY, 9 
- ........ — FREE!

If you Have Not Attended a JONES 
S A L  E, ask your neighbors abftut 
them. They’ll tell you when JONES 
DRY GOODS has a sale it is a SALE. 
This is ii store-wide cut price sale— 
you will find a big reduction on every 
ARTICLE in Store.

Opening Day at 9:00 o’clock, 50 Tickets will/ «  
ets win Prizes:
1. Draws pair CINDERELLA HOSE.
2. Draws pair FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE./
3. Draws PEARL NECKLACE.

D R AW ING  TAKES

j f e k ’s  m
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SE E D S !
— For the Garden and Flower Yard, we 
have a large assortment Fresh and Pure 
in germination.

Plenty of Fresh Vegetables until your 
garden is ready.

R. G. PITMAN

. . . P K O U K A M . . .

FIFTH SUNDAY MKKTINIi

Lubbock HaptiNl ANNocialiou
T O  UK I IK I . l t  A T

I.OKKN/.O, llFliINNING FRIDAY.

March *2 ? 111, 1 il«r)

— FOK G O O D -
LAUND R Y W ORK

AND
QUICK SERVICE

Electric Laundry
— C A LL-
Phone 279

H“Everything for the Table

The Slatonite for Good Job Printing
1-0000000000000000000000000000000000000000

If you are thinking of Building

A New House
— Or Repairing your old one be sure and 
let us figure your estimate before purchas
ing as we can save you money and give you 
a quality of material you cannot beat.
We have a complete line of Building Mate

rial.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

iI  ...........................................................................................................  _
SbiOOOOOOOOvOOOOOOOOOOOO'^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FRID AY 10:00
i N • M l  L 1 P
10:20 A. M. G«*reral Therm* “ Our Baptist World Obligation," Mutt. 28-19-20 
“ Beginning at Jerusalem ' or AsHtHiutional Missions. J. M Harder
11:00 A. M. Sermon .1 M. llim lin

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

Office at Teague's Drug Store 
Slaton, Texan

SUPERIOR
CONFECTIONERY

SERVICE
Daily Papers, Periodi
cals Candies, Cigars, 

Cigarettes.
N e w Balcony Cream 
Parlor. Most Conven
ient Place in Town. 

Next Door to Post Offic
Pay us a visit.

Post Office Confectioiery

NOON— 1.1 NC II
2:00 I*. M. Devotional
2:20 I*. M. “ In All JuoeaM or State Minnisonn 
3:20 “ In Samaria," or Home Missions 
7:30 I*. M. Song Service 
B ■ 1 i ' '-1 Sermon

C It. Hankins 
Jno. I*. Hardesty, J. T. Clinton 
II. II. Summers, C. B. l'endley

L. A
__  K. A. Scranton

A. M.S A T IR D A Y , 10:00
Sorg Service.
10 20 A. .M. “ I nto tne Utter moat Parts o f the Karth," or Foreign M itiiom  

Fart »r. Mi Han, I. velluod; F. (J. Callaway.
11:00 A. M. Sermon
| 00 P. M

2:00 P. M. Saturday 
Web me 
Response 
Plan of our Work
The Advantage* of the t ifclc Plan 
Special Music
The Blessings received from Bible and Mi 
Round Table Discussion Stcwardship.

Satu.di.y Night—Sermon.
Sunday Morning To be supplied.

__  Jno. P. Hardesty ||
B"Uld Meeting

w . M l .  PROGRAM

Devotional .. _. Mrs. Bessie Nelson, Center
. .  ____ . .  __ ___ Mrs. Irl Robertson, Lorenzo

. . . .  _______  . . Mrs. H. ('. Burrus, Slaton
Mrs. Wilhelm, Lubbock 

__ Mrs. W M. Money, Slaton
....................... Lubbock W. M. 8.
ion Study Mrs. Hurdesty, Slaton

Watch Your 
Coal Pile!

We may have lots of cold weather 
yet, and if we do, most everybody 
will need Coal. Get your supply while 
we have plenty.

SLATON COAL & GRAIN CO.
ai^^jiOMioiHSfaasnaiHi

All Towns Requested 
Take Part In Parade

What Meat Jf/jHf
r  - d o  y o u

w a n t  ? K b fiw

The following announcement is 
made by tie Arrung* ment Commit
tee of the W i <t Texas ( hamlier of 
ComtneTce c-inventioii to be held in 
Mineral Wells, May 4, 5 and G. The 
great delegation parade during the 
convention will be held in the after
noon of May 5th. A ll town and city 
delegations are earnestly requested to 
participate in ti is parade. We are 
asking advices from the various 
towns, as to the probable number that 
they will have in these parades. Flouts 
may he usi*d and the suggestion is 
made that the e floats typify any
special, resourc 
*ain in the van 
ities. There w.l 
tor niid each to
use it*, own inj,( 
Proj <r recogni

r idea that may ob- 
. towns or oommun- 
i■ no official decora- 
vvill he requested to 
i ty ami originality, 
l will be given the

flout thut is most typical and orig
inal. In case any town in West Texas 
should desire the arrangement and de-1 
coration of a float by Mineral Wells, 
special cure und attention will he g iv 
en to this provided the requirements 
are made two weeks in advance of the 

! convention. It is desired to make this 
delegation parade the largest indus
trial and educational parude ever wit
nessed in Texas. Other parades to be1 
given during the convention will la
the Shrine Parade under the auspices 
of Moslah Temple which will be on 
May -Ith, and the College Parade- to Ih- 
given on the afternoon o f May 6. Col
leges and e-ducational institutions that 
expect to participate in this parade i 
are re-quested to advise the- C<»nve-n-| 
tion Headquarters in Mineral Wells j 
as soon as possible.

oooooo.oooooooooooooo:-oooooo<>oo<:-:-:>oo-:-ooooooooooooock>oc«s
Person-to-Person 

Long Distance Calls
This service requires a greater amount of 
operating effort and more circuit time 
than “ Station-to-Station” calls because a 
particular person must be to the telephone 
before you can talk. The rate for such calls 
is about one-half greater than the “ Station• 
to-Station” rate.
Again, when calling party, in placing a 
call, names a specific time at which he 
wants to talk and the conversation is held 
accordingly, the “ Appointment” rate ap
plies. Additional operating labor and cir
cuit time have been required to make the 
appointment.

r _ .J ■ port*""'1*!
’ J p

■r*  :< *V  y v  * 1 W&ftJSTS;

, \  J V -  J i lw r
y  r,

Plate Glass Used By Ford Last 
Year Would Roof 380-Acre rarm

Every Bell 
Telephone 4 ^

is a

Ix>ng
Distance
Station

ET NOTH

I )

III SI III >OI, 
FI.K ( TION.

TR I ST IF.
u.a

The Ford Motor C 
:-d mot** than 10,6<

-f plate glann in th*
on that nt a reg- 
Itoard o f Trim- 
.lent School Dis- 
l ’ehruary 2 1th, 
ordered for the 
rtree trustees for 
t lx* held at the 
i uturday, Apr*

)\ rhv and T. A. 
pp tinted judges 
rh shall he held 
ihe-i for holding 
State of Texas.

,000
pn

suffi
for

y last year 
square feet 
ductlon of 
L’ ient glaxs 
a 3M0 acre

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

u O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O v ooooooooooooooooooooooa
Ford passenger cars, 
to form a covering 
farm.

< losed tars, which are constantly in
creasing in (Hipularity, took by far the 
larger percentage of the glass. Only 
slightly more than 4,650,000 square 
feet went to make windshields for the 
touring curs und runabouts.

Ford glass plants art* now making 
all plate glass required for Ford car 
production.

resided in the 
Independent 

it it six months 
:• of saitl elee- 
for one year, 
voters under 
be entitled to

other vie 
All |h-i

1 limit i o
School 1» 
next pin 
tion, (i
ami who are q 
the laws of Tex; 
vote ut said election.

Members o f the board whose terms 
expire are: I! II. Iudor, \\ . W. Stont*, 
and W. A. I.una.

I Kmc by order o f tht boa-d this the 
21th day of February, A. I). 1925.

I. B WOOTFN,
President of the Heart! of Trustees, 
Slaton Independent School District.

,16-6tc.

When the bowels are costive the 
waste matter ferments, producing a 
gaseous condition that is di-agreeable. 
To remove the impurities quickly, a 
dose o f Herbine is needed. It does the 
work thoroughly and pleasantly. Price 
00c.
Sold by CITY D K H i STORK

John Dabney A Son, Prop*.

Ford
Virg

;{•*, ti
which 1,411 
Ford Mott 

418,427 »u 
any’* requir 
public, 
•utput of tl 
ftip|M*d to tl

Company’s plants. Th 
plus tons over the com 
ments were stilt! to th 

More than half the 
* Ford t-oul mines was 
River Rouge plant at Detroit. There, 
practically all of the coul went into 

I the coke ovens, yielding thousands of 
tons of coke in addition to such val
uable by-products as gus, tar, bentol 
an<) ammonium sulphate which is sold 
by the company as a fertilixer.

I m p o r t a n '  M a n u a c r i f  t
The FlnteyjariMtk. u . ,ooi»< •< 

the Fourteenth century ,oun*i i 
Island of t-’latey oiT I!h* immim r 

| roast of |(*elund. Is one of the |.r;n< 
i pal sources t*f Informntbiu of tin* >1 
rovery of America hv the VnNeim n

I Slaton it* the Slaton Slatonite.

Defined
-Nerve,- Roger writes, "1* trying ti 

•ell accident Insurance to the maB 
vou've Ju«t gram! with your car"— 
dost on Transcript.

PEMBER & STAGGS
-LOANS-

BOTH CITY AND FARMS
Wo have just made connections with the 

Standard Savings and Loan Association of 
Detroit Michigan and are prepared to 
make very liberal loans on city residences 
on the monthly payment plan. A  loan of 
$1000.00 can be retired at the rate of 
$15.83 monthly over a nine! y month period 
this includes both interest and principal. 
Sums over $1000.00 at same ratio. Partial 
payments allowed.

We are also correspondents for the San 
Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank and are 
loaning money on farms, first mortgage, 
33 year Amatoratium.

— SEE US—

/
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The Slaton Chamber of Commerce
Toliver's Dry Goods 

Has Formal Opening
(By J. J. BOSS)

O

Evidence o f p r a p m  in fact el 
tug up from every avenue of life. The 
great utruggk* o f the beginning o f a 
city is the parsing from the little 
town and emerging through the com- 
imreial gales to the city highways.

Slaton has just passed through this 
commercial gate, and is fast speed
ing on the industrial highways to a 
Diodern progressive city.

1 he> e is no section o f the flsius that

Tuesday evening of 
t*r*s Dry Goods atort 
fried, when a gtneii 
g and get-acquainted ml hour

i*

I M

tr
l y Q C A L

u-d o

has the great advantages from the enjoyed at this new store by man; 
rich fertile fields o f the agricultural men, women and children of Slatoi 
department. Besides our section is and vicinity.
well supplied with abundance of pure From si* to nbout eight thirt;
water, climatic conditions are favored o’clock the store was opened for so- . . . . . .  . , , . ,,,
- . .. , . . . . .  . . O. Z. Ball, is this week building andfrom both summer and winter. cinble purposes only, there being no

M  . . . i __ j  , ., ,. . .__arranging new and attractive displayThe commercial channels are d«- merchandise sold during this tinu , •  , , ,, A . . .
> i  . , . . ... 4 windows at his tailoring establish-velopmg and m keeping with the de- Punch was >*rved to visitors, an«l

inand of the productive part of our *plondid music furm-died by the Slaton m*11 
section, every line and nature o f bus- High School ore he tra, directed by
iuess s e m i to be in accord and equal |(iM Bailey. | Run» *  Ihmney is doing well follow
in their progress and development. Manager B A. Toliver expre:- *d ing an ij>eratioii s ' t!" ’ Lublin k S.m-

mself as being highly pleased with J itanum and will be home iu a few 
f  g,.«.d attendance on this occasion, j day s.
id assured his guests thst “ the —— — •

which in a common and general way, 
makes every nature and line o f bus
iness self supporting, and there is no 
avenue o f business that is succered or 
sap;>ed from any other nature of bus
iness, but each, alike, is able to iland 
within its own fold.

No bubbles are to burst and react 
upon the progress or business of any 
nature. There exists a financial sol- 
vienl power between all natures of 
business, that, in its nature and work
ing makes each and every sphere of 
life  strong and independent within its 
own realms.

Our people are cosmopolitan, rep-; 
resenting every -phere of both com 
mercial, industrial and productive life. 
We have hundred* of people that have 
been reared and educated under the 
most progressive influence, this im < 
parts to those that were reared under 
less advantages ami opportunity to 
rise in the standard of true citizenship 
there is no keener insight nor compo- 
tition existing in the United State*, 
than exists between the great com
mercial avenues o f the South Plains, 
this is a product that coin*-* from a 
pure cosmopolitan people, that are 
ever ready to come shoulder to 
■houlder with the great duties and re 
aponsibililies o f life.

The altitude and climate condition* 
bring into action the very highest 
State o f nuatal development, there ;s 
do people of this United States that 
has ascended the Christian ladder and 
made the mental progress that the 
people o f the South Plains have made.

Under this state of influence direc
ted, fed and propelled by the atm os
phere o f nature, has naturally short
ened the commercial arid industrial 
laterals that lead to the great high
ways of commerce.

The great influence that is brought 
to bear from the spirit* of the g**eat 
Plains o f the West, have em bodied 
that nance of security and safety in 
the mind* and hearts o f every citizen

I V\ F.F.h'S 1. O. t). F.
MEETING W EI I. ATTENDED

ie lodge met in r« gulsr . -*ion on 
day night, March 17th, with a 
r attendance. Work was ennferr- 
n one candidate. We had with u» 
or*. J. W. Phillips of Rail Lodge. 
‘♦•Hi, and T. P. Purler, o f E!e* tra

A Staggs, representing Slaton 
re. went to Wichita Falls Sunday, 
•« he attended the ression o f the Mi

c- has returned t > Ins home 
icy after an extended visit 

h it 1 > • f t  hi : ». M \ \ r
of the Jones Dry Goods. 

—
Brazell and Walter Bowles 

i week to Mineral Wells on a
visit.

i-wi'll Marlon ha* returned to 
Draughon's Busmen* Uyllege 

ie. after a short visit at home 
lie week end.

id Mrs. A. M. Rix have lM*»*n

d Lodge, held at that place the 
o f the week.

| suffering for some time with case* of
ihe Hu.

—— — —— — — — — — — — I Mr*. Edd Tpnn are re •
here is left only a short distance mg over the arrival o f a daughter iu | 
ravel when the great South Plains their home- Sunday, March 15th.

step forward with that master J '
it that will revolutionize and Mr. and Mis. Tom J. Foster and 
nge the present form of both the Mrs. L. II. Itarkey of Lubbock, visited 
irnetrial and industrial world. Mr. and Mrs. \ irgil Brazell last Wcd-
'here is a spirit that conies from i nesday. 
heart of the great Plains o f ihe j

-t, that inspires the *oul of man to Fred Swmt, o f Taducah, was in the 
h onward and upward U» that high- city Monday visiting with hs broker 

» ate of civilization, the atmosphere' J' 
m* to be iuspired with that great System 
I true spirit of co-operation and 
vice, and we are today, reaching! P- * 
out into the great Government of William* Motor i ompany, wa* a bus-1 

* United Stat***, the power and in -1 
ence that quo kens the step and lo tn l  County, 
es thought and action to the brant, ~
out stepping the older sections of A  Public Library is a Public neces-

country. sity.  ̂ _________
■ „ l «'in i w ear the * ng

U i i ( .er uf (he . . .  _  , *Handwr.t.n* Telegraphy

■■ « f  ' " ' . ’, , ielexrui.fi as a regular service by IM
.......................... •' ‘ 1 * ri ’  Frencb post t»m«* department A1

........o( French t-unt* are honoring toft*
t perfe-*i n

•
! of t S at>i Plain-* tran-iultted u' ' .cnlly over tl*e wlri*a. •

for tin Mat on M" |
lore.

Williams, manager o f the 
'ompany, was a bus- 

or the first o f the week, ill

HERE YOU ARE!
Ju*t When You Need It Mott We Are Going To Have a Special

HOE
ALE Saturday, Mar. 28th

Get those Faster Shoes now anti save the difference.

THE PRICES T E L L  TH E  T A L E  
HERE TH EY ARE;

Womens newest Slippers in Patents. Satins, Kids, and two tones, 
they were Cheap at $7.00; you can buy thui i Saturday at $5.29 
Here’s Another: Black Patent two strap, medium heel, out-out on
side only $2.49
Get this one: Log Cabin One Strap Suede It’s nifty and the 
price Saturday only . . .  __ $3.29
Class! Here it is a new Ralston number in Man’s Oxford, worth 
S9.75, Saturday Special $7.79
Man’s Black Kid Hal cheap f-u .>7.00, Saturday $5.29

Childrens Shoes are included also, so why not shoe the ent re 
family?

The Price Tells The Tale and we are not joking, you can save 
a bunch of money by buying Saturday.

TOLIVER'S DRY GOODS
• SLATON S OWN STORE-

Custer Theatre
46

THURSDAY
Bits and Hits of 1925

Double Comedy Bill

99

FRIDAY
Above all nights, don't miss Friday 

night, as we will show you something 
you never saw in all your life—some
thing we never saw, and something 
none of v.s will ever see again.
Also Ed and Steve in Special Elephant 
Comedy.

SATURDAY
\ n o t h c r  D o u b le  C o m e d y  Bill

M ATINEE  A N D  NIGHT

Picture Show Each Night

You Are Invited
— To visit us next week and see our special exhib

it of Ford Products.

All persons registering in our place of busi

ness during the week of—

MARCH 30th TO APRIL 4th
WILL BE GIVEN A CHANCE AT PRIZES 

AMOUNTING TO

$25 in Cash and Merchandise
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Saturday Night, April 4
Program for Saturday as follows: -  

7:00 P. M. to 8:30 P. M. Musical Entertainment. 
8:30 P. M. to 9:00 P. M. Prizes Given Away. 
Refreshments served to all.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
SLATON, TEXAS

F

V- •• 4
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Slaton's Professional 
Directory
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Putting the Hog on a Normal Basis

S II. ADAMS, M. IK 
I'hxaician and Surgeon 

O ffice third door went lira t 
St it tv Hank. Phonal!

Of lieu 10 )U'it. 20

W H ITAK E R  K W H ITE  
Shot1 and llamrtw Repairing 
Auto Top* and l phoUtcr ing 
Satisfaction in Our Motto 

* • • • • * • •  • • • • • • • • • •

l)r. S. W. HAM,
Dentist

Office Upstairs over Jones Dry 
Good* ( umpany 

Slaton, Texas

'

juHrlk -«■» *. Amt Ss

n 1 Cop»nj*u, II •ml St UnM hi, N. Y.

W. R. PAYN E , M. 1).
Oft i f f  ovtr Slaton State It.mk * 

Oil ire and residence phone No. 2 U * 
Slaton, Texas

P A I L OW ENS
Optometrist

Tty Standard Examination 
Office, Owens & Ragsdale, 

Jewelers. Telephone 1111
# • • * • * * »

CD A It W T K K  AHSTK \CT \ 
T IT L E  COMP ANY 

l.uhhork, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Huilding

For abstracts, quick service, 
usually while you wuit, cull us 
for free information.
C. L. Adams, Mitr, Phono I2D

Afanv years of study and rxperl- 
in>m hay* ended uncertainty as to
what i.s heat for the hog, says a 
rwent report. In pork lal.unu, a* 
in building up any other source of 
profit on the farm, much can bo 
learned tiuounh the experience of 
otic If).

The U. 8 Government and A gr i
cultural Colh ges spend t>lg sum 
each year at their ixperlnnntal 
stations. Itoth the Government 
Itnd the A n  tculturat College* l.;.,uo 
literal ur< u h < ii tells el> "i th 
experiment, m detail. Anyone m- 

•uro the literature 
the U. S 

B 'u lturo or such 
l> Ill'l l’ ;l r.xi» linn ntal 8i.itii*u

gn-at value In Government

tin
a n

Jol
I urvt 
V ftii-

t • i ■ 
without c .t hy wrltli 
I •
A m 
Tl

A. C. H ANNA 
Heal Estate •

Doth City and Farms. See me 
before you buy or soil. Office 
at Whitaker & White Saddle 

Shop
Slaton . . .  Texas

J. E. NELMS
Masseur

Odd Fellow Huilding 
Massage— adjustings for acute 
and chronic abnormalities. Re
leasing o f impinged nerves 
cause normal flow o f n rvu  
energy to all parts of body. 

Phone 252 
Slaton, Texas.

f.irn
I

turn
X f!t>
r*n<-
b o ld
yom 
WoU 
I t  l

tlDA llCM in 11lio fact that thĉ
llA' <1 qll til r< -111 **i nf ohscr
>n and «tu<1ly by train* <1. ox
no d men i i<! at an • xp* n
h makes it i' rolnbitive for On
cr to make t li»s«* cxpcrlrnenti
> If.

kIng, hrtgA have ;
>«l period of growth and do
'Dii-ut. Mar ' raisem .nhlp lx*
t Ilf* hngg u i Oiiiihcd—otben
their ho*{H id fe d  them 1”

the i -̂rlti•l that tho hrr<
1 Jx* mo; t |innfltablc f «r th. in
nutural. v*t* Ii high feed pile.
the raiser 1 reluctant to hoi*

ary, tveu thOUgU the hut

I market h 
to start i 
quit befe 

I bdo d.
Judging from prln* of tin* past. 

f< w months, a fat hog la the one 
Iliat Is commanding a |*.<111111111 

I ami. exports nay, will continue to 
do ho for some time. That Is bo- 

I cause of the large numbers of un- 
1 finished hogs that have been and 
I lire si ill being sent to market. 

I ' .lng the Chi- igo hog market for 
a day in mid I >• < • nd or. 1924 i 

I 170 lb. hog brought $14 10, while a 
I SCCi lb. hog brought $26.55, or a dif

f e r  uoc of $12.45.
The uveingo hog rnh<*r kn«w i 

I that It takes about 400 |h*i. of corn 
and 40 lUs. of tankage to bring in 
th it  last to<) lbs. of weleht. or In

WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK 
OF GROCERIES. IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO LAY IN A SUPPLY WHILE OUR 
STOCK IS COMPLETE.

dollars a
$10.00 fof 
expert e, 
per pig f

<t t<

ll<

mull

pork.

test l» 
the be*

Fractional Postage Stamps
Are Soon To Be Distributed

H. F. M ILLER. M. D. 
8 A LL IE  W. M ILLER, M. D. 

Office Upstairs Slaton State 
Hunk. Phones:

Office 104 Res. 14
• • « • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • •

CHIROPRACTIC 
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
Chronic und Nervous Diseases 

C. A. SMITH
Office Phone 137

J. G. LEVEY *
General Insurance *

and *
Real Estate *

Office Rear of First State Hank • 
• • * • « • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • •

W. A. TUCKER. M. D. • 
Physician and Surgeon *

Over Teague’s Drug Store • 
Res. Thone 06 Office Phone 108 •

Fractional postage will be in use 
in the United States for the firsts 
time ufter April 15, when Sjc and le 
and 1 stamps will be placed on sale 
to take care o f the ehanged postal 
rate.., due to the new postal law 
enacted hy the last Congress. Plans 
for the new issues are now living ar
ranged by the United States Govern
ment. The portrait o f the late Pres
ident Harding will be placed in profile 
on the one and one-half center. Two 
sets of commemorate stamps, one

i honoring the 1,1000th anniversary of 
I the landing of the first Norse settlers 
in America, and the other observing 
the 150th anniversary o f the battles 
of D-xingt n and Concord, also are 
scheduled to be issued during the pres
ent year.

Most o f the changes affect parcel 
post rates. Post cards will require 

[ l i e  postage, but there will lie no 
change in firstclass letter rates. The 
IvC stamp is being issued to allow the 
use o f the present lc stamps.

Junior High and West Ward Notes
o

(Carried over from last week.)
Supt. Sone und Mr. Luna mude a 

visit to Chapel Friday. Mrs. Frye’s 
and Mr. Heeds room gave their dec
lamations. A fter the declamations 
were given Supt. Sone made an in
teresting talk which was enjoyed very- 
much.

we hope every patron o f the Fast 
Ward School will fiv l tlmt it is his 
duty to attend and help make it h 
success. Every one in town is invited 
to come. The admission will be 20 and 
35 cents. Everybody Come!

THY SLATO N ITE  \N \NT-ADS.

DON'T FORGET US WHEN YOU 
N E E D A G O O D -

Leonard Refrigerator

Slaton Supply Company

W. L. HUCK A BAY, M. I). 
Special attention given to dis
eases o f women and children 
Office upstairs Williums Bldg. 
Phones: Office 171. Res. 175

D. W. L ILES  SHEET M ETAL ' 
WORKS «

Phone 155 *
We build Tanks, Casing, Venti- * 
lators, Rain Proof, Flues, and * 
Flue Jacks. Also build Skylights * 
and other builders sheet metal • 
W’e will also hang your metal * 
ceiling. A ll work guaranteed. *

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

W. T. BROWN •
-—Life Insurance, also Accident * 
and Health. Most Reliable * 

Companies *
Office Upstairs Slaton State * 

Bunk Huilding *
Slaton, Texas *

• • • • • • • •  4* • • • • • • • • • • <

The LUBBOCK SAN ITAR IU M  * 
A Modern Fireproof Huilding * 
Equipped for Medical and Sur- * 
gical Cuses— X-Ray and Path- * 

ological Laboratories *
I)r. J. T. Krueger *
General Surgery •

Dr. J. T. Hutrhinson 
Eye, Far, Nose and Throat * 

Dr. M. C. Overton *
General Medicine •
Dr. O. F. IVebler 
General Medicine 

Misa K. De Mink. K. N. 
Superintendent 

Misa B. Clemenshaw, R. N.
Aas’t. Supt

Helen E. Griffith, R. N. 
Dietitian

C. E. Hunt, ltuftine*is Mgr.
A charted Training School is 
conducted by Miss Anne D. Lo
gan, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Miss laigan.

The School was shocked lust Tues
day when Elmo Jones got three of 
his fingers torn o ff by a dynamite 
cap. He was whittling on it when it 
exploded. He was hurried down to D r.1 
Tucker* office where an operation wu.-« 
performed. A boy sitting by him re - ' 
ceived a minor injury on his neck by 
the explosion. Elmo is doing fine and 
we hope he will be able to come back 
to school in a few days.

Baseball is the order o f the day- 
over at Junior High. The first team 
now has some good equipment and we 
are ex|M‘cting a good season. We had 
n pie supper over at West Ward Au
ditorium to secure money for the buy
ing of equipment.

I)R L. B. HODGES 
Veterinary

Lubbock Texas *

AyTC+tESS
t r o u s e P^

lO^ a Button; * 1 *2S? a Rip

/
ON OLO ASP YOUNG

Tutt't Liver Pill* act a* kiority 
on tha delicate trout* or inflim 
oU age a* upon tUe viguruua nun.

Tutt’s Pi l l s
T o n t m 4  M tn te fK rn  tS t  w ra k  S f in r l l .  

B m m h . H td n ty t .  a n t! b h td d tr .

• :

Patrons don’t forget P. T. A. Tiiurs- I 
day. Mr. Hrinkers room will entertaiii 1 
by giving a short play. The interest 
was good before, let it in* the same! 
this time.

'
The Clean-up Campaign that was j 

staged is working effectively. The pu
pils are very anxious that their desks 
ure kept clean. The desks are kept j 
extra well and certain pupils are ap
pointed to keep the hourds clean and 
the erasers dusted. Everything is kept 
spick and span.

EAST W ARD SCHOOL NOTES.

Stop Night Coughing 
This Simple Way

Tenpla who have persistent. nn-
Itoylng coughing ■!>• a* nt nisht. nn.I 
who through lots of valuable i|««p 
are weakening Hi' ir a . » t•• r>i , * r  I
lay In* them*. Ives upon to dangerous 

: lions, os ~ -----
. ■  »P . m

treatment. Hundred* who

- —_  • ------- -----— —, .. • V
Infections, can stop their di *ti <

hardly h««n able t 
>

simple 
havii

rest nt nil for
their full

Th ere have been quite a number o f i 
| our children out with the Flu and j 
I colds, but wv are glad to report that 
they are much better and most of 
them are back in school again.

Miss Hnughman visited at her home 
in Kress last week-end and had as 
her guests Mias Crawford of the West 

I Ward 8c h< ml. They report a very on-' 
joyalde trip.

We are wot king vary hard on our 
program to be given Friday Night,! 
March 27th, at the new High School 
Auditorium. The program is being giv- i 
eu for the benefit of the school and

m in ts  sleep the M ry  flmt tituu they 
tried it.

The treatment Is based on a ro- 
tnnrk.ibio pr«*. rlption known a* l*r. 
K ings  New iHscovery for Coughs. 
io u  timely tak* a tesHpoonfuf nt 
night before retiring und hold it I’t 
your throat for IS or ?■) seconds be
fore ■ wallowing It, w.tbout follow
ing with water. Tho proscription 
baa a doubin action. it not only 
soothes and beale soreness «  | irri
tation, but it uul.k I 
*
Which ATS tfl* direct tOUlf of th* 
coughing. Thu r< »u>* Ii th *t i, , 
ueuaily sleep as soundly aa u babo 
the Very flint nlglit, and the e- nr.* 
tough condition go«s Su a xeiy ah. rt 
time.

The prescription Is hlehty roenm 
vnfndi»a 4or cuu  ̂ L
boarsenees and l 
wonderful for chi
spasmodic emttp— no h..rmfuT dru 
Koonwmlral, too, an the doee |a orn 
on# teaapoonful. It le on sale at a 
good druggleta Ask for

Hat c<dd«. 
ncbitix. and le 

ughs and
K«. 
nly *11

CouchJS

Look at the left rear pocket
Y < >f R eyes lt»|| you when tmu«ers are stylish. You 

can feel with your hands that t he material i> ri^lit.
T r\ t In* i n «til and t he mat ter of fit is set t led. I \ n t how 

An* you $r°iu  ̂ to know whether they are made to K*'’C 
real wear?

A nsw er : Piek out n pair of Dutches.* Trousers. 
inside of them on the left rear pocket. S-\mi there you 
will find a warranty lain*! guarant<*eiri  ̂the payment of

"10c  a Button ; $1.00 a % ip ”

This means just what it says no argument, no “ red 
tape. If c pay you if hut tons come off. If c pav you 
for a rip or give you a new pair of trousers.

l air enough? For more than a generation (he manu
facturers of I )utehess 1 rouse rs have sIimmI hack of this
famous warranty.

Dutchess Trousers hare to Ik* right in wear and they 
are just as  right in style, in materials, in price the kind 
of garments that are four-square with our p o lic y  of pro
viding the men of this vicinity w ith clothes that satisfy,

\ oil w ill ti ii* I here just the trousers you want for dress, 
for work, for play—ami !>e sure to look at the left rear 
pocket.

T he M e n ’s S to re
“Everything a Man Wears ’

• v

4*
l

 ̂S v

*



Not Always Ocean
Scientific m**n generally l»»*lU*v»* that 

the bed of the Pacific ocean * a »  one* 
above water and inhabited by men

Le^oljy
Registered
Pharmacist

THE TEXAS QUAl.IFIED  DRUGGISTS’
LE A G U E SA Y S

I " membicr iJ “ It will l)<iV VOU to ol>-
fTEX A S Q U A L IF IE D 5 4 /  V  . ,
t druggists le a g u e  serve safety first rules

in buying drugs and 
medicines. Unfortu- 
nately the law permits 
anyone to set up a box 
on the street or travel 
from house to house, 
and sell you many of 
the articles that are 
s o 1 d and should be 
sold in drug stores.

Buy only from registered pharmacists who 
are qualified by training and experience to 
serve you.”

CITY DRUG STORE
Member Texas Qualified Druggists' 

l e a g u e

Headquarters for Sporting Goods.

Th* Wise Teller ALLE Y  TAX.
The w 1m  bunk teller know* haw ta C f A T  f i \ I  D I  A AJ/ l

hi* mouth in a telling s.iua- March Slat i» tha last day to pay | L f / f  I  I  A IM  1/ X. I / *
l..n -Philadelphia Bulletin. your street and alley tax, and after . r.-,

that date it will be $5.IK) ca^h or f iv e  j o l& t O Y l ,  1 O X tlS .

0000000000.00000.0 un t,,‘' s s»dm. n.; Upright, Players, and
g  Chief o f Police or the Sec retary at the ^  ■

t'lty Hall.
S. SKI.MON. City Marshal 

19-Stc.

NOTH K OF ELECTION

I he State of Texas,
County of Lubbock, City of Slaton.

NOTICE is hereby given that an 
election will be held on tha 7th day of 
April. A. l>. 11)26, within the City of 
Slaton, Texas, in obedience to un order 
of the Hoard of Commiaaionara at 
which election there shall la* submitted 
to the qualified voters of the l tty of 
Salon. Texas, the following proposi
tion for their action thereupon. 

Proposition.
Shall the Hoard of Commissioners 

o f the City of Slaton, Texas, be au
thorised to close Thirteenth street be
tween Lubbock street und Scurry 
street, and Fourteenth street between 
Lubbock street and Scurry street, be
tween Hloeks Nos. 155, Nti and 87 in 

2  1 the West Park Addition to the City 
O ! of Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, and 
X ' the alh \ • running through Hloe ks Nos 
£ 156, St! and 87 in the West Park Ad- 
O ditk>n to the City »»f Slatem. Lubbock X [ County Texas. as the same are shown

Grapdt

G. IV. BOURLAND
Salesman and Tuner 

Phone 339-J
BOHSm

— - ®
— ' C j  " ‘" t t *

2*

X I and designated on the official map or
OflBHHnOBBGHBHQBOBOBOBXOHSHQOQOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ&O&OOOQ pUt f - . d odd u. i

Buy It In Slaton 
Sell It In Slaton

The Dry good*m.tn will sell you shoe*

And guarantee every st-am.

We will always pay you top price*

For your poultry, eggs and cream

The Hardware dealer will sell you implements.

Cultivator* and any kind of pleiw.

We will sell you a cream separated

That insure* more profit from your ce>ws.

Your Grocery man will sell you pickles.

Either in or out e»f kegs.

I f  you always want the highest market prices.

Bring us your eggs.

The hest time to o i l  oiur ;s>ulln,

You do not know when.

But ju*t remember we will always buy them.

Either by the hundreds or junt the single hen.

We business men of Slaton have but one single aim.

\nd it is Just tor thia reason that to the Plains we 

To make you a g< *>d t< awn to trade in.

And a go«»d town to market th* efforts of vour la 

If these things we actually do.

W* feel sure vou will tell vour neighbor.

rd in the office of the County 
Clerk* of Lubbotk t uiitv . Iej 
school purposes.

The said election shall In* held at 
the City Hall in the City of Slaton, 
and the following namisi persons are 
hereby appointed officer* o f aaid elec
tion: A. C. Hanna and Kay Stephen
son are hereby appointed judges of 
said election. Ben Dodgen and A. M. 
Watson are hereby appointed Clerks 
at said election.

The ballot* for said election shall 
have written or printed thereon the 
following:

FOR the closing o f Thirteenth and
Fourteenth *trect between Lubbock j
and Scurry 
Block* U*5. st’, and 87 in the Went 1
Park Additi

AG AINST the closing of Thirteenth
and Fourte*>nth streets between I.ub-1
bock and Sciurry street*, and the alley*
in Block* H>5. s « and 87 in the West 1
Park Additi on.

Each votvr shall mark out with

“ Wo admit it! We 
have beautiful trees 
cut down, but it’s for 

f,,r a grand and noble pur
pose— HOMKS.”

OUR LUMBER
STOCKS

come from the fin- i 
ost and most select 
timber in the whole 
land.

The quality of all 
our materials is the 
very highest.
— And yet our prices | 
a r e no higher than 
those on inferior grad
es.

DOOOCHO0OtOOOOOOOOOOOOOfi8OW8OHW#OO0O8aO O O C8WOBC8WMWO0ftC03

Read, Think and Act!
Before the wise man goes on a long 

journey he plans well and makes financial 
arrangements to provide for his family 
while away from them.

That same wise man knows some time 
he is going on the long journey of DEATH. 
He provides for his loved ones by buying 
the protection of a good Life Insurance Pol
icy. We can furnish protection in any 
amount from $1,000.00 to $10,000.00 to 
persons who are able to qualify physically, 
at a very small cost as compared to the 
amount of protection.

Do not wait until you are sick to think of 
protection for we cannot take you then. 
Write our office in Lubbock for informa
tion, or see our Salesman who is working 
your territory.

W E PA Y  W H ILE  OTHERS W A IT

Lubbock Mutual Aid Association
Nos. 1-2-3-4-5-6-7 and 8,

ELMO W ALL, Secretary.
A LO CAL

M U T U A L  A ID  ASSOCIATION  
‘Life Insurance at Cost'

ime

nek ink nr |>encil nnr o f the above 
prrMion*. thu* leaving the other as 

indicating hi* vote.
None but resident qualified voters 

>f the City of Slaton, and residing 
within the corporate limit* of said City 
.hall he permitted to vote.

The manner o f holding said election 
•hall be governed by the general elec
tion law* of the State o f Texas.

*  F. KING,
Mayor, City o f Slaton, Texa*. 

ATTEST: H. C. McGEE.
City Secretary.

NiM It I til FI F tT IO N

O U R AIM —
TO HELP IMPROVE 
TH E PANHANDLE-*

1. W. Hood. Mgr Phon* 1
31

■ a n

HEADQUARTERS

— FOR—

Toilet Preparations
Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Pace 

Creams, Face Powders, Talcum Powders.

A very complete stock of the Better Class

Articles.

T E A G U E ’Sn «I |
J. H. TEAGUE, Jr.

I
______________  I

sMafSraMctfe 3aafe

The Stnte of Tex**.
4 miniv of I. uhhork. t of Slaton.

Cnitin 
in. Tev

W hen you have anything in our line to aril.

And jou think it ought to Im* worth more.

Just go to the telephone and call our number— two naught four 

And to you the information we will gladly give;

And if to iih you finallv well, we will live up to our motto 

O f "L ive and ! * !  l iv e " ’

K liLLY  I’ RODl CK

More New Equipment
— Assuring even better serv ice 

and promptness in delivery.

Old Customers are Staying 
New Ones are Coming

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

JWI of th

thia tl

ill hi* n«*hi ni ir
,r one |

poll* shall bt

oYlofk in the i

Law a

for six month.* next

rd J W. Balu•r are

toy and \V F. Ram-
ippointed CWr kfl At

tail he held as n* ar-
nth the genera 1 «*U*c-
late of Texas a• may

V hereof, witne m i  my
the seal o f  *ai<1! City
at my office in Mahl
day of March A. i).

F KING,

M i snawramfim
J m1

Mi
lTTF.ST ;

t of Slaton. Texat. 
H. C. McGEE,
City Secretary.

19-3tc.

Cold settled in the muaclea ot the 
neck, arm* or shoulder make* every 
movement painful. Use Ballard'* 
Snow Liniment. It relieve* the pain 

I and relaxes th muscle*. Three sixes 
j MV. fMV and $1 20.
Sold by CITY DR I G STORE 

John l>ahney A Son. Prop*.

Does not your own better judgment tell 
you a bank account is as necessary to each 
individual as a map is to the traveler?

Without it you will find yourself wander
ing aimlessly about wasting many precious 
days.

Time is money—
The sooner you start an account with the 

Slaton State Bank the more rapid will be 
your progress toward ultimate success. 
Perseverance will see you through.

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E B A N K
D E P E N D A B L E  A L L  T H E  T IM E

R J. M CRKAY. President 
J. K. WOOD, Wee Prex.

W. E. OLIVE. Cashier 
C ARL GEORGE, Asat. Cashier

Director*:
R. J. Murray, President. 
J K Wood. W E. Smart
W. E Oliva, H. G. Stoke*.

H(M|t I
J t OC HAl «•< M Bvl 

IV S tl
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FOR SALE Now Perfection Oil cook 
Stove. I’hunt* 2'JtJ.J. '29 ltp,

Just unloaded u Imlf car-load of now 
Furniture, at K1 rod's Furniture Store.

lU-ltc.

FOR SALE 1024 MmM Chevrolet 
t'oujH- in A*1 Condition, driven 8.»0<) 
iniK.t mostly on pavement. W ill give 
terms to right party. Good reason for 
selling. Inquire at Slatonite Office. 2t.

M TE N D S CONVENTION.

J. 1». Miller, o f the firm o f Itruner 
A Miller, was in Fort Worth this 
week attending u convention o f Tex
as dealers in the Purina feeds. From 
Fort Worth Mr. Miller cam* hy Thur- 
b<r, where his family were visiting 
relatives. They expect to return to 
Sla*on the Intter part o f the week.

For rapid healing Ihere is nothing 
like liquid Borosona. It mends torn 
fit sh, heals cuts, hums or sores ho 
quickly no time is lost from work. 
Pric e, 3<h\ 60c and $1.20.
Sold by < IT ̂  lmi G STORE 

John Dabney Ai S n. Props.

H ill YOU EVER STOP TO T H IN K ?

TH A T  when modern business c m h -

oci s huve new things to sell, they 
tell the public uhout it by advertising. 
They don’t export them to learn those 
in ti; eating fads hy accident.

t*d hy the public. They appreciate it’s 
service Iteraunc it is kind of service 
that serves them well.

TH A T  advertising has paved the 
way to success for those concerns thut 
ate u success.

TH A T  local people are ever eager 
to know what locul merchants have 
to sell.

A Lowl A rt
The Onlde— L>mit nt ilmt hiitf-rti oe

ro s t le  il iiiiim I he til least ejyltt in .a  
tired >eurs old ll.- l lm t - tin*, bitly, lim y  
don’t hill I I  such  illic it  nt cn M ies llie sv  
d a y s ! -  From I ’u m iu Iiio , Turin.

FOR SALE Mesquite grub-t, by load 
or acre. C. L. Joins, :i miles cast « f  
Platon. 15tfc. |

FOR R E N T—Two nicely furnished 
l«e<irooms, with u • o f modern bath j 
and garage. Phone 136.

Rocking chairs to suit you, at pric
es that will suit you.— Elrod’s Furni
ture Store. 19-ltc.

LA N D  FOR SALE  -Four unimproved 
quarters near Slaton, worth the mon
ey. Easy terms*— R. A. Baldwin, At- 
terney, Slaton, Texas.

L o -"t  N o  '
One of the e: riles! *<f Mdl <> o- 

novels “ Do* Quixote.’* I- nls*i 0.1 • • 
the longest; II I f  e*ini.«f**<l lo coni ah 
401,000 words. Huguti In p N< n. tli- 
first purt whs puhllshed In 1006, :in- 
the second ten years later.

T Y P IC A L  A M E R IC A N

FOR HALE -^3ood Cow, right price, 
second street w ist of high seshool and 
one block south. 20-ltp.

FOUND A r«.<1 leather Suit (use,
north o f the Hast Ward School build
ing. Owner can get same by inquir-j 
ing nt Slatonite Office and describ
ing same and paying for this add. Itc.

i ,:i »>  : i Rh k s : i r i  i s :

Come sec the finest assortment of 
Nursery stock ever on the Plains. Just 
received Two car loads from Tex- 
Nurscry Company o f Sherman, Texas. 
A ll kinds Fruit and Shade Trees, 
Monthly Roses, Shrubs, Vines and 
Evergreens and Grapes.

KENNEDY & TI CKER. Mgr’a. 
Located Main Street and Ave L, 

Lubb< ck, Texas. 18-4tp.

FOR S A LK - Dodge touring car *21 
model, A -l condition. S. II. Johnston.

19-2tp.

1 > R 8ALE i ube Bulb M . R. G 
Shankle.- See Mrs. R. L. Wicker. 2tp.‘

1/ you need Furniture, come to El-1 
rod's Furniture Store. Cush buys it 
worth the money. 19-ltc.

I IH SI M O M  I K \\ VNT- \ f )T "

TM VT adv rtising is highly regard-

I'RACTR FROM IIAPT IST  
BOOSTER.

11 • . does your financial support of 
tie  church compare with what you 
qu id  for candy, cold drinks, chewing 
gum, and patent medicine?

Kitend the glad ham! to the visitor. 
Make him feel that we want him to
com* again.

THAT they read the advertising
i columns of local papers for full in 
formation, and when local merchant*

I do not give full information, they 
turn to mail order catalog*.

TH A T  merchants who want to hold 
th'dr own against outside competition,! 
must advertise persistently in local 
papers.

Biing a friend to Sunday’ School. 
Invito the absent ones today to come 
r. xt Sunday. Be n booatcr for the Sun
day School.

I f  people remembered as easily as 
they forget, this world would ho a 

j'laradee utmost. Forgetting is a bad 
hubit, and most all of us have it.

T H A T  when the business of local 
people is invited by local advertising, 
people buy at home.

BRING YOUR BIBLE
CHURCH.

STAY FOR

M AN Y PEOPLE BUY FROM \ 
11 I I  OG NO ! KNOW ING T H A I 

LOCAL MERCHANTS CAN SKI L 
THEM BETTER Q U A LITY  AND 
BETTER SATISFACTION.

PI OPI E ALWAYS H AVI I  GEN 
DINK APPRKt lA T lO N  OF THE 
LOCAL M ERCHANTS WHO AD 
VERTISE IN  LOCAL PAPERS. 
TH E IR  ADVERTISING  IS AN AS
SURANCE TH A T  TH EY G I V E  
SOUND VALUES, WHICH MEANS 
SATISFACTIO N .

(Copyright 1926 by E. R. Waite.)

B A R G A I N
For Sale

CHEVROLET
COUPE

PA IN TE R S  HAVE BANQUET

Wednesday night, at the regular 
meeting of the loeul Painters' Union,
lodge No. 11-10, an enjoyable smoker 
was held, after which a sumptuous 
banquet enjoyed at the Busy Bee Cafe. 
Those attending the banquet were
Me srs. II. Elrod, L. R. Shaddox, 
V. T. Brafell, Fred Hofmfan, T. II. 
Kn g. W. E. Weed, J. I. Proctor und
Ira Proctor.

In A -l Condition. 

Good Terms.

STAR PAR AS ITE  REMOVER
\  woiuh rful Poultry Remedy; con- 

tn i;s Sulphus, scientifically rum- 
pounded with other health-building 
ingudients; is u good tonic und blood 
purifier, improves health, prevents 
do-ease and keeps fowlx flee of all des
tructive iiiNoets. No trouble. A few 
drops in drinking water as directed 
does the work or money hack. 

CATCHING DRUG STORE

If you belch up u hitter-tasting 
liquid, suffer from heartburn and sour 
stomuch. you need the tonic proper
ties of llerbine. It is u purifying and 

If intcM'PStcd f i l l  ' i f  t i l t *  st,‘ nKth<fhng medicine for the stom-ii iiuciouu can ai nit mh hw>r and |)owt.|ll< price, 6oc. 
Slatonite office for fur- S M »•> »<,TY "Hi store

. i____  • »  . .  John Dabney & Son, Props.ther information.
T in  SLATO N ITE  W AN T A D S .

Bring another oik* to Sunday School 
v  .! 1 v. Invite yout m ig Ih -, jEl" 

if they do not already attend some 
ui.<l;»y I Idol. Let'* sturt working 

for that record breaking attendance.

Help us have a Standard Sunday 
School. Bring your Bible.

Sunday School. Drag out your pride 
and enthu.-’nsm, und say, “ We can, 
and WE W IL L ."

Mrs. Rose K. Barrett, “ Lad) Mayor” 
t>f Wlirrenton, ore., who has been 
icclalmed the typical American worn 
an. She is the only woman city man 
i.:> r In the country. W. Clark Noble, 
lie *.< ulplor, will use her ns the model 

f< r the central figure In Ids group to 
><• erected ns n mother's memorial In 
Washington hy the Woman's Universal 
illtnnee. Born In uti obscure town In 
North Dakota, she was reared hy her 
grandmother, one of the true pioneers.

“ I. *s for .- !f and more for others" 
would be a g >od motto for some to 
adopt.

Do you t.c.ch your children the im
portant Ks.*< n >f giving? Do you let 
tht m give something to the church 
exp* ns? If not, you Hhould. I f  you 
do, it is one o f the finest services you 
could r*udcr them. l*et them learn 
now’ what it m< ana to stand by the 
hold's work and the Lord’s church. 
We have envelopes for them to use if 
they want them. Ask for them.

liiliBIlillffl

STURGES & KERBY
“ I he I louse With The Goods’’

SPECIAL ON 

NEW SPRING

f'LLIHERY
While they last. This is our first reduction of the seasons New

est Styles. There is a variety in the Styles that make it possible to 
choose several and have each one different:
All $3.95 Hats, Special $2.50 All $5.95 Hats, Special__$3.95
All $6.95 Hats, Special $4.95 All $8.95 Hats, Special___$6.95

SPECIALS ON NEW SPRING READY-TO-WEAR
Judge for yourself if we haven’t one of 

the snappiest up to the minute lines of Rea- 
dy-to-Wear you have seen:
Regular $18.50 Dresses, Special $14.95 
Regular $12.50 Dresses, Special _$9.75

THE NEW  SEASO N ’S FAVORITE  

SILKS.
Printed silks will be one of the style fav

orites this season and is being shown in suit
able patterns and weaves for every occa
sion or costume-scores of beautiful pat
terns and colorings are to be found in our 
showings of printed silks bright colors- 
pastel colors in black and white, navy blue 
with colored figures. Patterns are varied 
floral dotted striped and plaids. These 
are quality silks, reasonably priced.

$1.00, $1.69, $2.95
SPECIALS IN STA PLE S

Good 36-inch Brown Domestic -----------------------
36-inch Brown Domestic, 20c value . . .
36-inch Bleach Domestic, 20c value . . . ----  .
27-inch Gingham, 20c value------ -------- -
36-inch Standard Percals, 22 Jc value . . .

He
15c
15c
10c
18c

* Z

SPECIALS IN W ORK CLO TH ING

Overalls $2.25 value.............. $1.75
Work Shirts, $1.00 value____$ .79
Work Shirts, $1.50 value........$1.00
Khaki Pants, $2.00 value........$1.60
Boys Corduroy Pants, $2.00 val. 1.65

SPECIAL PRICES for Saturday and Monday


